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Recent advances resultlng ln lncreased callus lnduction and 1 S Fl3 19 3 
plant regeneratlon comblned wlth modlflcatlons ln methods for 
handllng large numbers of anthers/calluses have reduced the 
problems-that formerly restrlcted the appllcatlon of anther 
culture to a Ingh volume rlce lmprovement program The 
'ldíff~lties of screenlng/selectlng at the level of callus 
!P~¡'~~lon! plantlet regeneratlon, or Rl plants are dlscussed 
lhe problems involved ln generatlng and mass screenlng 20,000 
or more R; dlploid llnes are presented 

AÜhougli-' lt has been 17 years Slnce Nllzeki and Oono (6) 

demonstrated that dlploid rlce plants could be regenerated from 

haploid anthers, the prqctlcal applicatlon of thls technlque for 

varletal lmprovement has been largely neglected The except~on has 

been Chlna, where several commerclal varletles have been produced via 

the anther culture method The slow adopt~on of anther culture as a 

rlce breeding tool lS a result of the many dlfflcultles involved ln 

generating useful diplold plants The low rate of callus induct~on 

from anthers comblned w~th the small pE'rcentage of calluses that 

produce useful plants certalnly has not been appealing to a plant 

breeder Furthermore, the methods employed ln eytractlng anthers and 

placlng them on medla for callus lnductlon, wlth subsequent transfer 

to regeneratl0n media are suitable for conductlng 8ma11 experlments 

but are not approprlate for a breedlng program that requires tens of 

thousands of regenerated plants Slgnlflcant progress has been made 

ln recent years ln anther culture technology but the technlque still 

remalns largely in the laboratory in the hands of the tlssue 

culturallsts and not ~n the fleld wlth the rlce breeder 
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R~ce anther culture research at the Centro Internacional de Agr~

cultura Tropical (CIAT) in Co1omb~a began on1y a few years ago 

Initia1 efforts ma~n1y were to fam~l~dr~ze ourse1ves w~th the exist~ng 

technlques and to construct the necessary lufrastructure More 

recent1y, we have concentraten on deve1op~ng methodo1ogy to produce 

1arge numbers of regenerated p1ants Th~s ref1ects our ~nterest 

w~th~n the R~ce Program ~n ~ncorporating anther culture ~nto the ma~n 

stream of our ex~st~ng breed~ng program 

CIAT R~ce Program respons~bi1~t~es inc1ude provid~ng improved 

lines to the nat~ona1 programs of Mexico and the countr~es of Central 

Amer~ca, the Car~bbean and South Amer~ca Exper~ence has taught us 

that ~t ~s not feas~b1e to breed p1ants ~n Colomb~a that are 

adequately adapted to a11 the d~verse env~ronments ~n these reg~ons 

A more practica1 approach may be the deve10pment of reg~ona1 breed~ng 

programs that should be more capab1e of addressing loca1ized 

production constra~nts For examp1e, the Southern Cone of South 

Amer~ca wh~ch ~nc1udes southern Bras~l, Uruguay, northern Argentina 

and central Ch~le ~s a maJor r~ce produc~ng area, w~th a comp1ex of 

prob1ems most of wh~ch cannot be addressed at CIAT Rice variet~es ~n 

these areas must possess cold tolerance, be reasonably reslstant to 

the local blast complex as wel1 as have to1erance to Fe tox~city 

(southern Braz~l) and res] stanee to the stra~ghthead d~sease 

(Argent~na) lhe pr~ncipal l~m~tat~on to r~ce varieta1 ~mprovement in 

th~s reg~on ~s its slowness, g~ven on1y generat~on per year w~th the 
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conventional breeding methods resultlng ln lOor more years to produce 

a c.ommerc~al var1..ety Theoretlcally, the anther culture procedure 

could reduce the tlme requlred to generate a cornmerclal varlety to 

under 4 years Consequently, our ultlmdte goal at CIAT is to 

develop anther culture technology that can be used by natlonal 

programs ln areas where conventional breedlng methods are lnadequate. 

ThlS may take one or two forms provlde for local evaluatlon 

regenerated R
2 

lines from CIAT crosses between parents offerlng 

approprlate tralts and!or asslsting ln the establlshment of reeional 

anther culture facllltles for local productlon of regenerated llnes 

CONSIDERATIONS FOR ANTHER CULTURE BRLLDING 

Inductlon problem 

A prlmary llmltatlon ln uSlng anther culture ln varletal lmprovement 

has been the low percentage of anthers that forro calluses Although 

thls problem remains, conslderable advances have been made durlng the 

last 10 years Anthers havlng pollen ln the mld to late unlnucleate 

stage are the most sUltable for callus lnductlon and thls stage lS 

easlly ldentlfled ln the fleld Cold shocking anthers at 8° C for 4-8 

days stimulates callus formatlon Improvements ln medla composltlon, 

lncludlng llqUld nutrlent cultures contalning 3-47 sucrose and 1-2 ppm 

2,4-D or NAA, have resulted ln further lncreases ln callus lnductlon. 

Through the use of these lmproved methods, it lS not uncornmon to 

observe 25-507 callus lnduction ln many varletles 

remarkable achievement as 15 years ago reports of less than 1% callus 
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formation were COmMon However, the low rate of callus lnductl0n of 

lndlca types lS still a ma]or obstacle 

The influence of medla composltl0n has been one of the most 

researched areas in anther culture However, there 18 no general 

agreement on WhlCh medla are superior, as varlety x medium 

lnteractlons are always slgnificant The unlversal medium, ln WhlCh 

anthers from all varieties are capable of hlgh percent callus 

inductl0n, has not been developed, nor is there reason to believe that 

such a medium eXlsts Varletal dlfferences ln response to soil 

nutrlent levels lS a well known phenomenon, and one would be surprlsed 

not to observe a sim:Llar response for callus lnductlon ln medla of 

varylng nutrient and hormonal compositl0n Another problem is that 

almost all research conducted on media has utllized ] aponlca types 

Consequently, lt lS not surprlslng that the medla presently avallable 

are more sUltable for ]apOnlCa than indlca types Chinese scientlsts 

have reparted that anthers fram F 1 hybrld8 of ] aponlca x indica 

crosses cultured on the N
6 

medlum (orlginally developed for ]aponicas) 

resulted ln a blased callus inductl0n and subsequent regeneration of 

]apOnlCa types (2) The generallzatl0n that anthers from ]aponlCds 

are eaSler to culture may well be due to the extenslve research 

conducted on these rlce types If equal research efforts were devoted 

to lndlcas, we may find that lndicas respond to anther culture as well 

as ]apOnlCas 

Fortunately, lt 18 not necessary to rely upon only one induction 

medium for a program where mass productlon of R
2 

llne~ lS the goal. 
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We raut~neIy use 2 or 3 med~a far cult~,atlng anthers of F¡ hybr~ds -

the N
6 
med~UF supplemented w~th sucrose and aux~n, and two versions of 

the the potato extract med~a also conta~n~ng aUxlns These med~a are 

also used extens~vely by Chlnese scient~sts By employ~ng several 

med~a and stagger~ng pIantlngs of F 1 hybr~ds and ratoon~ng, one can 

slgn~flcantly lncrease the probabll1ty of generating a suff~clent 

number of calluses The staggered plant~ngs/ratoon~ng permit 

assessment of caIIus lnductlon 1n the var:LOU8 med1a If caIIus 

lnduct:ton :t8 superlor :tn one of the medla, anthers fram the later 

plant:tng are cultured only in the best medium 

Successful :tn v:ttro selectlon for deslreable pIant tralts at the 

calluE inductlon level has not been demonstrated The relat1vely Iow 

~nherent percentage Di callus lnduction comblned wlth the dlfferentlal 

responses of Fl hybrlds and var~eties to media eompos~t:ton and other 

unknown factors render select:ton at this stage extremely diff1cult. 

PIant Regenerat~on 

Callus growth ond the subsequent regeneratlon of plants have received 

mueh lesB attent10n than callus lnduet10n ThlS may be due to the 

large amount of 1nformat10n already available on regeneration of 

plants from collus tlsBue lU several erops !he most s1gn1f1.cant 

ach1evement 1n r:tce has beeo the employment of the twa-step proce8s in 

which calluses are 10duced on 11quld med1a containing aUX1ns and are 

transferred to salid medla conta1TIlng cytok1nlns (4) The stage of 

cal lus tranafer appears to be cr:tt:tcal, as caIluses allowed to grow 
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transferred to regeneration medla 
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seldom regenerate plants when 

There lS wlthout a doubt a strong 

varietal lnfluence on the efflclency of plant regeneration from 

callus However, recent work, agaln wlth ] aponlca types, routinely 

reports 507 regeneratl0n, but regeneration of lndlca types 18 

slgniflcantly less. 

The possibl1lty of applying ln ."ltro selectlon pressure at the 

regeneratl0n level lS frequently proposed Dlfferences ln callus 

growth in medla contalnlng Al have been demonstrated ln several crops, 

e.g carrots, tomato and sorghum (5,7,10) However, varletal response 

to Al at the regeneratlve level may not be related to field reactlons. 

Fven at the whole plant level, there does not appear to be a 

signlflcant correlation between the reactl0n ln nutrlent Solutlons 

containlng Al and responses ln the fleld on aCld S011S lhlS lS not 

surprising, Slnce S011 acidlty lS complex, involvlng toxic levels of 

Al comblned with deflciencles ln Ca and/or P as well as other 

mlcronutrlents. It lS doubtful that one can slmulate such a 

compllcated factor as the S011 aCldity complex ln vitro. 

It has also been suggested that amendlng anther culture media at 

the callus or regeneratl0n stage wlth pathogen-produced toxlns could 

be an effectlve means of pre-screenlng regenerated plants for dlsease 

reslstanc<, (8). Whl1e tlns lS an attractive ldea, and should be 

explored, we feel that the evidence lS lacklng to support a 

large-scale effort ln thlS area Very few pathogen-produced tO:h.lnS 

are prlmary determlnants of dlsease and thus are lnappropriate for 
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such a method We suspect that screen~ng in y~tro for tox~n talerance 

,~ould merely sel eet for eas:tly overcome resistance Cak:tn to a 

hypersens1tlve response). Fm:thermore. it :t8 highly unl:tke.ly that 

diseases \o/1th very complex etl010gy \0/111 be overcome by exposlng 

ea11us ~ vitro to only one or a fe\o/ of the hundreds or thousands of 

pathogen products that result 1.n a d1.5eaSe relat:tonshlp bet\o/een the 

rlce plant and the pathogen A flnal concern 15 ho\o/ \o/ell the response 

oi undifferentl.sted tlssue \o/:tl1 correspond to that of a maturing plant 

:tn the f~eld Can \ole expect a plant regenerated froID callus and 

tolerant to one or more toxlns to be resistant to neck blast? In a 

f~eld sltuation even adult plants reslstant to leaf blast may be very 

susceptl.ble to neck blast 

Parental selectlon 

Evaluation of parents for callus l.nduction and regeneratl0n abill.tles 

18 often considered lmportant Ho\o/ever. convl.nc:tng data are lackl.ng 

to support thl.s conclusion Generally. pollen from the F 1 exhibits 

hybrld vigor for regeneration. but callus inductlon dces rot appear to 

follow any consistent pattern More data are required to demonstrate 

the benefits of parental selectl0n before one can Justify restrlctlng 

the crOSSl.ng program based upon callus induct:ton and regeneration 

capabl.litles At CIAT, we prefer to lncrease either the number of 

crosses or the number of anthers cultured as opposed to c.onflning the 

breedlng program to a fe\o/ c.rosses of known parental capabill.ty 
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With the presently ava~lable techn~ques and knowledge of anther 

culture, the only current1y feasible breed:mg approach invo1ves 

evaluat~on and select~on of homozygous R
2 

l~nes Consequently, the 

anther culture procedure becomes nO more than a means of reach~ng 

homozygos~ty ~n a reduced per~od of t~me In th~s l~ght, breed~ng via 

anther culture ~s s~milar to the s~ngle seed descent (SSD) method (1) 

The SSD method has been shown to be an effect~ve breeding procedure 

for many J.mportant crops, especlally ~n areas «here only one 

generatlon/year can be advanced. 80th methods also have tlle same 

l~m~tatlon ln that thousands of f:¡.xed llnes are produced that have 

not rece~ved pr~or selection pre,>sure Consequently, success in using 

anther culture for varletal lmprovement depends to a large extent upor 

the development of screening techn~ques capable of handllng thousands 

of fn:ed lines us~ng only small quant~tl.es of RZ seed Another 

serl.OUS problem confront~ng breedl.ug Vla anther culture ~s the 

capacity to regenerate sufflclent materl.al to have a reasonable chance 

of encounterlng large numbers of useful R
2 

lines 

Populatlon Requ~rements 

Experienced rice breeders uSlng convent~onal methods normally atteropt 

to obtain an F2 populatlon of 4,000 to 5,000 plants/cross Although 

~t i5 dlff:tcult to make an analogy w~th anther culture, Chinese 

SClent~sts have calculated that an equ~valent population would be ln 

the order of 100 to 150 regenerated planta (q) Although we questlon 

tbe equivalence of a large F2 wlth a reduced number oí unevaluated 
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regenerated plants, we accept 125 R2 plants/cross as a reasonable 

target Thus, a rough est1mate can be made o[ the number of anthers 

and calluses required to regenerate the des1red amount of R
2 

material 

One panlcle taken from the field when the dlstance between the aurlcle 

of the flag leaf and the subtend1ng leai lS 4 to 7 cm w1ll produce 

approxlmately 25 florets contaln1ng pollen 1n the mld CO late 

unlnucleate stage From each floret approx1mately 2 to 3 anthers can 

be separated wlth ease, resultlng in approximately 60 anthers/panlcle 

AssuID1ng a 25% ca1lus 1nductl0n rate, each panlc1e would produce about 

15 calluses If a 25% regeneratlon rate 18 obtained, 4 plants would 

result, and approximately half of these Rl plants would be dlploid 

Consequently, from each pam.ele 2 dlploid plants can be expected 

However, only about sor oi the dlpl(l1d R1 plants might be 

agronomieally aceeptable, resultlng ln about ane useful R2 plant from 

each paniele harvested Te obtam the target populatl0n of 175 R7 

plants, raughly 100 F
1 
pan~cles w~ll be requlred fram each eross For 

a national program, lt may be cons~dered that 100 crosses/year 1S 

adequate Consequently, 1f ancher culture 1S to be usad as a breed1ng 

tool, ane must be capable oi handling approx1mately 1.0,000 pan1cles 

from F
1 

hybrids, 600,000 anthers, 150,000 caHuse", and 75,000 R1 

plants per year The 75,000 RJ plants would result :tn about 15,000 

useful d1plold R
2 

l1nes Th1S 11lustrates the problema of how to 

regenerate such a large vaIume of lines and how to expose them to 

selection pre8sures to ldentlfy ellte lines 
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METHODS FOR GENFRATING R
2 

UNES 

Inductl0n Phase 

The teehn1ques normally used for ls01atlng anthera from panieles and 

plaelng them on lnduetlon medla are laborlous The most tlme consumlng 

step lS the cUttlng of lndlvldual florets to extraet the anthera The 

method we employ consists of the followlng 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Approxlmately 100 panlcles are harvested from each eross at 

the unlnucleate stage, wrapped ln aluminum fOl1, and cold 

shocked for 3-10 daya at 8· e 

I!Il11lmature splklets are surface sterl11zed, and the top and 

bottom portlons of the panlcle dlscarded, leavl.ng 

approxlmately 25 florets, WhlCh are removed and dlssected at 

the bnse 

Anthers are extracte.d from the cut florets by tapplng the cut 

floret Dn the lnductl.on fJask Another method ln WhlCh 

anthers are extracted ln mass appears to be promislng but more 

work ia requlred to reduce the hlgh amount of contaminatlon 

The induct10n flask 18 sealed and placed in the dark at about 

20" e for callus 1nduction 

Each flask contains the anthers from one panlcle All procedures are 

conducted under afIo" hood uSlng aten.le conditlons Us1ng thlS 

method approximately 150 panlcles (9,000 anthers) can be prepared 

dally 
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Regeneratl.on 

In each l.nduetl.on flask approxlmately 15 ealluses are normally 

produeed Close observation 15 requl.red, as callus formatl.on 18 never 

unlform. When there are more than 10 sma1l caJ 1use8/flask they are 

transferred to the regeneratl.on medlum When only a few ealluses are 

plesent it 18 necessary to decide to trensfer or wait for more ca1lus 

formation If the latter 15 the case and new ealluses appear, the 

flrst formed ca11usas are discarded, Slnce large calluses seldom 

regenerate plants Calluses are transferred ln mass by fllterlng the 

entl.re contents oi the inductl.on ilask on a Buchner funnel apparatus 

It lS lmportant to use a flat vaCuum flIter to obtain a unl.form 

dl.spersion of the calluses on the fl.lter paper Uninl.tl.ated anthers 

and small calluses are collected on a 9 cm fl.1.ter. whtch lS the same 

SlZe as the regeneration contalner The fllter paper 18 l.nverted and 

placed on top of che induction medlum and tapped lightly to embed the 

calluses l.n the medlum The f~lter paper 15 removed, and the calluses 

remain on the med1um The regeneratl.on container is sealed and placed 

under art~Ílclal ll.ghtlng untl.l regeneratian ~jth this method, one 

person can prepare approxl.mately 150 to 200 flasksl day contal.nl.ng a 

total of 2,000 to 3,000 calluses This 15 equlvalent to 1 5 to 2 

crosses/day The advantage of thlS method lS that the unlt of work l.8 

the panl.cle, ellminating the need to transfer lndividually thousands 

of calJuses to test tubes 

In surnmary, two laboratory assistants using the previously 

~nd~cated methods can handle 100 crosses per year In developl.ng 
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these techn~ques a deb.berate attempt has heen made to employ locally 

avallable glas8ware Th18 18 lmportant as lmported sClentific 

glassware ~s e1<pensive, and w~th the large volume of mated.al 

the total cost would be prohibit~ve for many developlng countr:J.es. 

Baby food Jars (125 ml) are ldeal for caJlus lnductl0n flasks and are 

readllv available Regular frult Jara (9 cm dlameter) can be cut and 

made lnto regeneration contalners In Colombltl. we have purchased 

sufílcient glassware to handle 100 c.rosses!year at a total cost of 

approx~mately US$l,ZOO 

Evalutl0n oí RZ Llnes 

Rl. plants are J.napproprlate for screenlng as they are wcak, and 

dlplolds eannat be dlstlngulshed untl1 flowerlng Once R
2 

seeds 

(appro1<imately 20 g/plant) are obtalned, the procedure for selectlng 

ellte l1nes 18 slmil.ar to any other breedlng method Due to the large 

number of l:mes lnvolved, screening ln the f~eld under heavy pres5ure 

~s requlred Tlle material 15 flrst screened for tolerance to the 

caSleat character, ellmlnatlng many of the llnes t~terlal selected in 

the flrst test 15 further screeped for tolerance to the next eaSle&t 

constralnt. and the process continues untl1 the number of lJ.nes has 

been reduced to a sufficiently small number that can be handled 10 an 

observatl0n nursery 

We have made approxlmately 100 triple crosses deslgned for 

southern Braz~l, which should result 10 approximately 15,000 R
2 

lines 

A 3g sample 15 evaluated for blast reslstance, resultlng ln about 507 
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S~nce there ~s a h~gh correlation between Ieaf bIast and 

pan~cle bIast res~stance, th~s screening ~s done only at the leaf 

etage reqm.r~ng only 50 days Duplicate 3 g samples of th!? hIast 

resultant R2 lines are screened for Fe tolerance Aga~n, 50r of the 

entr~es are d~scarded, this test requ~res approximately 60 days Wh1te 

beIIy determ~nat1on is conducted using remnant 3g samples of the 3,000 

RZ l1nes pOSseSS1.ng blast res1stance and Fe toxicity tolerance The 

remaim.ng la g of remnant R
2 

seed of about 1,500 seIected 11nes are 

planted in 4 row plots ~n sout:hern Braz:L1, where the lines are 

evaluated for phenotYP1c characters and cold tolerance Eh.te seIected 

lines are sent to Uruguay, wh~ch hag the same y1eld constrR1.uts Th1S 

~~~~whole process coromenc1ng w1th pan1.cles of Fl hybr1ds requ1res 

pprox1mately 1 5 months for callus 1nduct10n, 1 5 months for 

, 
! 

, 

regenerat10n, 4 months f01 Rl growth, 2 months for test1ng for blast 

res1stance, 2 months for Fe tolerance and 1 month for wh1.te belly 

determinat10n Consequently, ln 1 year lines are ava1Iable for 

observatl0n nurser1eS Using convent10naI hreedlng methods to arrive 

at the same stage, at least 4 years would be requ1red at CIAT, where 

2 generat10ns are produced/year If the anther culture process were 

app11ed to Bran.l which has only 1 f1eld generatlon/year, the sav1ngs 

1n t1me would be cons1derably greater 

A slm11ar scheme lS being useo for Ch11e and Argent:ll1a In the 

latter case, a 3g sample of R2 seeds 1.8 used to screen fOl: blast aud 

the selected l1nes are tested for straighthead res1stance Reslstanc..e 

to the stra1ghthead d1sease can be evaluated us~ng arsenic Wh1Ch has 
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been shown to mlmlC the dlsease (3) Lastly, whlte belly is 

determined. Agaln, the remnant RZ seeds are tested ln observatlon 

nurserles ln Argentina 

PFRSPECTIVES FOR BREEDING VIA ANTHER CULTURE 

The varied rlce ecologies ln Latin Amerlca offer dlstinct 

examples of posslble appllcatlon of anther culture to varletal 

l.mprovement These lnclude the Southern Cone, upland rlce for aCld 

savanna 8011s, and troplcal Mexico These examples are characterized 

by vast productlon potentlal addressed by conventional breeding 

programs restricted to one generatlon/year 

We conslder that anther culture has the potential to reduce 

consLderably the tlme requlred to produce flxed llnes Its utlllty in 

high volume breedlng programs wlll depend upon resolvlng remainlng 

limitatlons and uncertalnties, lncludlng 

o 

o 

o 

Contlnued improvement ln the efflciency of callus lnductlon 

and plant regeneratlon ln indlca crosses lS essentlal to 

reduce the volume of panicles, florets and anthers 

processed 

Fleld experience wlth RZ llnes from many crosses lS required 

to estlmate the populatlon deslred/cross to simulate progeny 

Slzes used ln conventional rlce breedlug 

Slmllarly, only extenslve fleld experience wlll lndlcate 

whether doubled haplolds glve goodlv numbers of normal, 

agronomlcally use fuI llnes 
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The CIAT R~ce Program ~s concentrat~ng on these and other 

problems w~th the goal of mov~ng anther culture from the laboratory to 

r~ce breederb' f~elds If success ~s ach~eved, we bel~eve that 

ser~ous cons~derat~on should be g~ven to establ~shing anther culture 

fac~l~tles w~th~n selected national programs loTe would cont~nue to 

~mprove methods and traln national SClentlsts for local appllcat~on of 

anther culture to high volume rlce breedlng programs 

r-,' -:1l ',(\TFC:/> 
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